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WASHINGTON reporter takes the Senate Government Operations member of the staff for the dining hall.

During a noon talk in the staff staff members of this college involved are too Isolated. These Washington and the people In­

aside from being an In­
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the average reporter Is willing to come to a rural community, Virginia said the excitement of Washington can result in Potomar Fever” causing the Washingtonians to feel that they are “ the people. He said that the day to day operations of Washington and the people involved are too isolated. These same people, the same staff members, take away each other and the result is that very little happens.

Virginia says the most frustrating part of serving on a law body, the Senate committee, and covering a law body for the media is that many of the laws made are not enforced.

As an example he cited a bill requiring that safety cap be on all medicine bottles. It began with a well founded idea, that of having some with standard caps for the arthritic people. Following amendment after amendment, the law was ren­

duced virtually ineffective.

Viences stated that in the coming years the government will find the “real action” in this sort of area, and not in the major cities.

Washington, he said, is a “non -
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John Fahey in concert

Breakthrough: hormone made

SAN FRANCISCO UPI The human growth hormone, which has been hailed by critics as a “highly original musician whose methods transcend the usual definition of guitar playing”, will appear in concert here on Saturday, January 16.

Fahey began his musical career at the age of thirteen when, as he says, playing the guitar was a basic necessity for passing the attention of his father.

The guitarist says he is satisfied by the success he has achieved so far. His appraisal of his contribution to musical americana is, “Like Segovia who used the classical compositions by composers like Bach, I use the techniques of the United States and a few I think I invented. Unlike Segovia, I write my own songs and try to express the soul of our nation, and of man in the twentieth century all over the world, in a classical but syncopated manner.”

To Fahey, music is everywhere. He collects the sounds of man, machines and nature. He says he is convinced that every living being has a preference for some kind of music and his aim is to find it and record it.

artificial hormone could solve the supply problem. Dr. C. H. Li, director of the Hormone Research Laboratory at UC San Francisco who has been investigating the pituitary for 22 years, and Dr. D. Yamashiro said they had chemically string together 186 amino acids to produce a compound which performs the same functions as HGH.

1989 and determined the structure in 1990. It took them four more years to reproduce it in the laboratory.

In addition to regulating growth and breast development, HGH stimulates milk production by nursing mothers. It also seems to be involved in tissue regeneration.

(Continued on page 2)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

To have less—remove

The solution is simple. To have less shooting on campus—remove guns. To have less promiscuity on campus—remove pills. To have less heated arguments on campus—remove long-haired instructors. To have less psychological problems on campus—remove counselors. To have less discontent on campus—remove education. To have less students on campus—remove buildings. To have less people in the world—remove water.

Brad Brown

The Parts House

Auto Parts & Accessories
Tool Rental
Racing Cams
666 Higuera St. 543-2446
20% Off To Cal Poly Students

Breakthrough: hormone produced

(Continued from page 1)

replacement, weight control, activity of the male and female sex hormones, and production of disease-fighting antibodies.

Li once described the goal of his long research on the pituitary and the hormones it produces as development of a modified hormone which would inhibit the growth of breast cancers.

Among the questions the synthetic hormones will help answer are why people grow to a certain height and stop; what goes wrong with people who grow abnormally short or tall; why certain cells become runaway cancer cells; and why some people maintain normal weight and growth and are abnormally thin or fat.

It has been speculated that synthetic hormones could be used to produce larger people.

The scientist previously isolated and purified eight of the 10 known hormones secreted by the anterior pituitary gland and determined the structure of seven of them. Two of them—ACTH and MSH—were synthesized by other researchers.

Buckminster Fuller, renowned architect—philosopher held a press conference in the Men's Gym yesterday.
Eleven ROTC grads receive commissions

Eleven graduates received early Christmas presents last month when the college Military Science Department held a commissioning ceremony.

The Commissionees were Rogelio C. Beutista, David F. Boyles, Michael D. Meherlin, Richard B. Rocha, Jr., and Morro Bay outshines...

(Continued from page 1)

neighborhood" city meaning that there are no boundaries between the poverty and the upper middle class areas. The result of this was that he was living in an area where the Washington riots of 1968 occurred. He moved to the suburbs and found them to be not much better. Finally he packed up his family and came west to Morro Bay, a town that he up his family and came west to Morro Bay, a town that he

Robert J. Voorhees, Ralph M. Geisaler, Kevin L. Hansen, Harry G. Loving, Jr., Hector A. Pea, Bruce R. Robinson and Bryan D. Ulich were honored as Distinguished Military Graduates.

The Commissionees will serve as Second Lieutenants in the Army following their graduation.

Morro Bay; it's the people that make it that way. Morro Bay is what Washington calls rural area.

WOWrallies

New people are needed to work as counselors to replace graduating seniors and others not able to continue working says Matt Philipppe about the Week of Welcome program.

Philipppe, WOW campus chairman, says plans for next fall's WOW week have already begun, but that more workers will be needed to help carry them out.

Counselors are needed for both the WOW groups on campus and to work at WOW camp.

An organizational rally is scheduled for next Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. The meeting will be held in the college Theater and all interested students are encouraged to attend.

Multiple opportunities for officer commissions in the United States Marine Corps will be outlined here for interested students on January 11 - 13 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the Snack Bar.

Both aviation and line officer programs will be explained by Captain R.R. Bowen and First Lieutenant J.D. Wells of San Francisco.

Training for qualified freshmen, sophomores, and juniors is available under the Platoon Leaders Class Program. Training, with pay, is conducted during summer vacations at two separate six-week instruction periods. No military classes or drills during the school year are required by the PLC or PLC (Aviation) Programs. The candidate is commissioned at graduation and proceeds to advanced training, either a ground or aviation officer.

College seniors and graduates may apply for a commission under either the Officer Candidate Course or the Aviation Officer Candidate Course. The Marine Corps also offers commissions through the Aviation Officer Candidate (Scholarship) Program to qualified Junior College graduates or to persons who have completed at least two years of college.

Marines to recruit here

Eleven graduates received early Christmas presents last month when the college Military Science Department held a commissioning ceremony.

The Commissionees were Rogelio C. Beutista, David F. Boyles, Michael D. Meherlin, Richard B. Rocha, Jr., and Morro Bay outshines...
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Temporary College Union
Muitang Daily, Friday, January 8, 1971

**MUSTANG CLASSIFIED**

**Automotive**

- Need to move auto, Trail S. Rear end collapse, very low mileage. Call 694-4077.

- Must sell this week 'be very good condition.' 870 or best offer, 624-0223.

- Check with us today. This ad may be worth more after Sports Final. Call 665-8900 or visit. Offer good until 5 p.m. after announcement of figures.

- 350 c.c. '66 Vw Zenith Challenger, Excellent condition with all. Call 694-1579 2 p.m.


**Miscellaneous**

- Most activities of Mustang II plus 1 Kint cond. for only $500. Call 694-0247 after 3.

- View at Daily or best offer. Call 107-3400 ext. 2.

- Need to make money for appt. 2 bd. 2 bath. Close to campus. Call 646-2640 evenings.

- Female roommate needed for winter & spring. Large apt. close to campus only $300. Call Claudia 620-3386.

- Newly decorated. Completely furnished. Room 800 a month. A few at below weekly rates available. 103 Oak St.

---

**College Square Fashion Center**

**CLEARANCE SALE**

**College Square Women's**

- **Sweaters**
  - Famous brand sweaters with coordinating skirts, pant-shirts and pants. Sizes S to 16. Reg. 11.00 to 25.00 1/2 off

- **Knit Separates**
  - Cotton knit separates reduced. Includes vests, tops, pant-shirts and pants. Broken sizes from several coordinated groups. Sizes S to XXL. Reg. 8.00 to 17.00 1/2 off

- **Odds and Ends**
  - In famous make sportswear. Sizes S to 16. Reg. 10.00 to 20.00 1/2 price

- **Blouses**
  - Group of holiday blouses reduced. All same brands. Sizes S to 16. Reg. 1.00 to 17.00 1/2 off

- **Coats**
  - Group of coats from our regular stock reduced. 1/2 off

- **Dresses**
  - Group of dresses, many styles and fabrics to choose from. 1/2 off

**Men's Clothing College Square**

- **Dress Shirts**
  - Permanent press, long sleeve, French cuff, light and dark solid colors. Sizes 14" to 17. Reg. 8.00

- **Sweaters**
  - Pullover hard-wear, brown, green, blue, and gray. M-L-XL. Reg. 10.00 to 19.00 1/2 off

**Housing**

- Needed quickly. One male roommate, appliance suite. Call 620-6241 collect.

**Services**

- Taping done in your home. Senior projects. Call 646-6300

Thursday I lost a gold watch which I valued very highly. I live in CUC in Mustang Daily and work. Yesterday I went home and found the watch in the pocket of another suit. God save your paper.